
 

Called to live Christ’s story  

through prayer, hospitality, service and stewardship. 

 

Weekly Notice Sheet 9 January 2022 

Baptism of Christ  

8.00 am – BCP Holy Communion (Lady Chapel) 

10.00 am – Choral Matins (Quire) 

11.00 am – Choral Eucharist (Nave) Livestreamed  

4.00 pm – Choral Evensong (Nave) Livestreamed 
 

Services during the coming week 

Monday – Saturday 7.30 am Morning Prayer (Lady Chapel) followed by  

7.50 am – Holy Communion 

Wednesday 10.00 am – Minster Mice (St Stephen’s Chapel) 

Wednesday, Saturday 12.00 pm – Holy Communion (Lady Chapel) 

Monday 5.30 pm – Said Evening Prayer (Quire) 

Tuesday–Saturday 5.30 pm – Choral Evensong (Quire) 

 

Services on 16 January – Second Sunday of Epiphany 

Farewell to the Dean of York 

8.00 am – BCP Holy Communion (Lady Chapel) 

10.00 am – Choral Matins (Quire)  

11.00 am – Choral Eucharist (Nave) Livestreamed 

4.00 pm – Choral Evensong (Nave) Livestreamed 

  



Community Notices 

Farewell to Jonathan and Christine Frost 

As you know Dean Jonathan’s last Sunday with us is 16 January, after which he and 

Christine will move to the Diocese of Portsmouth in preparation for him being 

installed as their Bishop. When they arrived nearly three years ago, in the before 

times, neither Jonathan nor any of us could have imagined what a uniquely 

challenging time lay ahead for him as Dean.  

Jonathan will preside and preach at the 11.00 am Eucharist, and the Archbishop will 

preach at Evensong. 

 

Sunday 10.30 am Zoom coffee gathering  

before 11.00 am Livestreamed Choral Eucharist. 

From time to time members of our community are unable to attend live Church 

services. For those unable to join us, there will be a weekly zoom coffee beginning at 

10.30 am, before the livestreamed Eucharist at 11.00 am. There will always be a 

person on these chats who is the host of the gathering. The link is the same link that 

was sent out each week last year for the zoom Eucharist. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/264876476?pwd=dnZTQzZSemVBN0xxRCtFUmNIcjY3Zz09  

Meeting ID: 264 876 476  

Password: 012272  

Telephone access: 0131 4601196 

 

Minster Mice 

Minster Mice returns after the Christmas break. We meet on Wednesdays in term 

time at 10.00 am in St Stephen’s Chapel, where we hear Bible stories, sing songs, and 

catch up with friends old and new. All pre-school children are welcome with their 

parents/carers. 
 

Saturday Morning @ York Minster 

The first Saturday Morning @ York Minster is on Saturday 15 January from 10.00 am. 

The theme will be light in darkness. There will be craft and prayer activities, including 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/264876476?pwd=dnZTQzZSemVBN0xxRCtFUmNIcjY3Zz09


a short CHRISTINGLE service. Tickets are available at the link below 

https://tickets.yorkminster.org/webstore/shop/viewItems.aspx?CG=EVT&C=SMYM 

Return of Sunday School Groups 

In the New Year we will be bringing back Sunday School groups once a month at the 

11.00 am Eucharist. The dates for your diaries are: 

16 January – we will be thinking about Journeys,  

and saying farewell to Jonathan and Christine 

13 February – the theme will be Valentine 

6 March – we will be thinking about Lent, and how we prepare for Easter. 

There will be a separate notice about Holy Week and children’s groups and services 

later on in the term. 

There will be two groups – one for pre-school children, accompanied by a 

parent/carer, and one for primary school age children. 

Many thanks to Sunday School leaders past and present. We look forward to 

beginning afresh! If you have questions about Sunday School, or might be interesting 

in being involved, please email Canon Michael on michaels@yorkminster.org  

 

Next Steps of Faith  

An Introduction to the Bible  

Dates: 5 January – 23 February 2022 

Location: Online  

Time: 7.30 pm – 9.00 pm 

“Next Steps of Faith” is an eight week introduction to the Bible, drawing on well-

established and respected material which fits with the Minsters ethos and approach. 

The course provides a safe and supportive online space for conversations and 

questions about how key events, books, and characters fit together. The use of video 

content and discussion will provide the tools to help you understand, interpret and 

engage with the Bible, as well as showing its relevance to modern, daily life.  

This course has been designed for those who are new to Christianity; those who feel 

they have no knowledge of Christianity; those returning to Christianity after a long 

break; and those who are exploring their faith. Do YOU know anyone that might 

enjoy the opportunity  

https://tickets.yorkminster.org/webstore/shop/viewItems.aspx?CG=EVT&C=SMYM
mailto:michaels@yorkminster.org


The eight week course is hosted on Zoom each week and will be supported by digital 

and print materials. If you know anyone whom might be interested in joining “Next 

Steps of Faith” please would you tell them about this and ask them to contact 

nextsteps@yorkminster.org  to speak to a member of our Clergy team and to receive 

details of the Zoom invitation for the course.  

All sessions will run from 7.30 pm until 9.00 pm on Wednesday evenings. The first 

session takes place on Wednesday 5 January.  
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